Here are sample game reports for Piedmont Baseball Softball Foundation
teams. Game information from coaches and team representatives should be
submitted by Sunday at 7:00 PM via the Game Publicity form. They should
be limited to 60 words per write-up.
Softball 8U
8U Pink Power vs Oakland Bolts
The Pink Power got the season off to a nice start with a 5-1 victory over the
Oakland Bolts. The Power's bats were hot as Ayla Blanford, Sophie Choi,
Annalise Gudiksen and Edie Elmquist each were perfect at the plate. Sofie
Choi, Kirstin Fedor and Natalie Ghielmetti led a strong pitching performance
as each struck-out two batters in a single inning of work.
SHETLAND (Ages 5-6)
Bats vs. Nuts
The Bats and the Nuts played an exciting game last weekend. The players of
the game for the Bats were Teddy Cordani, who hit a monster home run
over the heads of the outfielders, and Sebastien Swain who hit a screaming
line drive off a first pitch to drive home a run.
BRONCO (Ages 11-12)
Piedmont Highlanders 13, Danville 5
Luke Harris threw 3 strong innings, and also hit a long home run and had 2
doubles. Milo Filler had 2 hits and played his typical acrobatic shortstop. Joe
Haggerty had 2 hits and played great in right field, and Alex Weekes made
an amazing diving catch in center. Alex Hilton pitched well, and Hollis
Williams threw one perfect inning to close out the game.
Piedmont Highlanders 7, Danville 2
Ben Levinson threw 3 no-hit innings, and Robert Epstein and Alex Hilton
both pitched well. Levinson drove in a run with an RBI double, Alex Weekes
doubled and singled, and Hollis Williams doubled.

PONY (Ages 13-14)
Piedmont Highlanders 10, Moraga 0
Piedmont shut out Moraga behind the strong pitching and hitting of Trent
Settlemier, who hurled three 3 shutout innings and had an RBI triple. Ethan
Croley, Paul Woolcott, Cole Stephens, and Judge Williams all drove in two
runs, and Lucas Derr and Patrick Filler hit long doubles. Ryan Fitzgerald and
Jack Elvekrog played well on defense.
Piedmont Highlanders 12, Danville 2
The Highlanders used strong pitching and timely hitting to beat Danville.
Ryan Fitzgerald pitched 4 strong innings, and Owen Levinson threw 3 to
close out the game. Judge Williams homered and had two other hits, Paul
Woolcott had 2 hits, and Sam Von Herrmann beat out three infield singles.
Cole Stephens made several great plays in the outfield to lead the defense.
Piedmont White 10, Moraga 7
Pony White played one of their best games of the year in a 10-7 win in
Moraga. Firsttime pitcher Billy McNeil pitched 4 strong innings, and Nick
Parker pitched the last 3 innings. Kyle Spanier hit a towering home run,
Hunter Disco had 2 doubles, and Scott Ewing drove in 2 runs. Kyle Smith
played great defense at second base. .

